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Open the Book
It was good to welcome back 'Open the Book' to
Collective worship last week where they told us the
story of the wise men which Christians remember at
Epiphany.

Friday 26 January—Friends Winter Disco 6—7.30pm
Friday 9 February—Yr 5/6 fundraising cake stall at 3.30
—break for half term
Monday 19 February—return after half term
Wednesday 28 February—Parents Evening 3.40—8.00
Friday 2 March—Friends second hand book stall at 3.30
Thursday 8 March—Stay & Play Nursery open session 1.30—3.00
Monday 12/Wednesday 14 March—Yr 5/6 Residential to Robin Wood
Thursday 15 March—KS2 to Methodist Church Easter Trail
Friday 23 March—Red Nose Day
—Royal Hall Concert (details to follow)
Thursday 29 March—Easter Service at church 2.00
—break for Easter
Monday 16 April—return after Easter

MSA relief vacancy
If anyone would be interested in a relief Midday Supervisor position
please call at the school office for details. Initially it is to cover
absence but there will also be a period of maternity cover in the
summer term.

Year 3 and 4 have been learning how to use an
atlas. We learnt to use the index first to find the
country/city and then use the page number and grid
reference to find the place.

Royal Hall Concert
Last week Leroy Johnson, a gospel singer, came to school. He
practiced the songs with the children which will open and close the
charity concert at the Royal Hall in March. One of the songs we are
going to sing is called ‘Save the Children’, which he has released
himself, and all proceeds will go to the charity. It was an entertaining
afternoon of songs, groovy moves and games.
Snow Days!
It was a snowy scene in the empty
playground yesterday. Due to the poor
road conditions we unfortunately had
to close the school, as staff were
unable to get drive in. Without core
members of staff the school cannot
run for safety reasons. Hopefully
many of you were able to make the
most of the snow and perhaps
enjoyed a day of sledging! Please can
we remind you that on these days a
text message will be sent as soon as
the decision is made to close, we also
contact local radio stations and post
information on the school website and
Facebook page. Please keep your
contact telephone numbers up to date
with the school office—thank you.
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